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January is almost over. It seemed so strange not to have piled onto the school bus 

to go to the annual Halfway Dance in Carleton Place. It was always a great dance, 

with a chance for new dancers to connect with others also just starting out, and an 

opportunity for other dancers to renew friendships with folks from other clubs. I 

sooooo miss dancing. And at this point, it is not the dancing I miss as much as the 

people, the friendships, the socializing. Square dancing is so much more than the 

music and movement. Funny how we see that much better when we can’t dance.  

Enough reminiscing, on to news. 

Dancer credit 

Just a reminder to everyone who paid a sessional fee in January 2020. Your $35 

credit is being held for you by the Club, unless you generously donated all or part 

of it to the Snowsuit Fund or bought 50/50 tickets with it. It will be there to apply 

to your dance fees when we return to dancing. Or you can request a refund at any 

time. However, if you would like to DONATE your credit to the club, as a few 

very kind members have already done, that would also be wonderful. In either 

case, please contact Gerry, the Treasurer, directly (gerryl44@gmail.com) if you 

would like a refund or to donate your credit. 

Virtual dance with Wendy 

This Sunday, January 31, 2021, Wendy will be hosting a virtual dance. Here is the 

schedule: 

1:00-1:15 - Easy Mainstream 

1:15-1:30 - Mainstream, 1 singing call 

1:30-1:45 - Regular Plus 

1:45-2:00 - A-little-bit-harder Plus 

2:00-2:30 - two A1 tips 

As usual, the Zoom link will be posted on the Virtual Square Dances Facebook 

page (Virtual Square Dances | Facebook) an hour or two before the dance starts. 

 

If you want Wendy to send the link to you directly, email her 

(wendyv@sympatico.ca)  and she will be happy to do so, also an hour or two 

before the dance starts. 
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Ordering a square dance mask 

You should all have received several EOSARDA bulletins promoting face masks 

with a square dance logo (Live Lively) and the words Modern Square Dancing on 

them. If anyone had a problem accessing the order form that was attached to the 

ebulletin, let me know. I have a Word version of the order form that I can send 

you. Just $14 gets you a mask that helps maintain the visibility of and promote 

modern square dancing. What could be better! Protection and promotion! Deadline 

for ordering is this Friday. 

News from overseas 

Many of you will remember Vibeke Knudsen who is from Denmark and joined 

Meri Squares to learn square dancing while in school here. Vibeke sent a message 

to Wendy to let her know that all is well in Denmark. She says they too are in full 

lockdown but that vaccinations are taking place and that country should be fully 

vaccinated by July. She hopes she can travel to join us when it is safe. So, folks, 

there are people around the world itching to get back to dancing. It was so nice to 

hear that Vibeke is well. 

 

If you have any questions, don’t hesitate to reach out to us. Take care, stay warm 

and, especially, stay healthy! 
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